MICROWAVES ON CAMPUS

BUILDINGS WITH MICROWAVES

(1) Gilman. in front of room 1672
(2) Science 1. room 212
(3) Science 2. by room 115, in front of student lounge area
(4) Kildee. in meat lab between vending machines
(5) Coover. near room 2245
(6) Bessey. beside room 156
(7) Agronomy. 2nd floor, in study area; 1st floor close to room 1008
(8) Landscape Architecture. student lounge
(9) Hamilton. main level across from 0155
(10) Biorenewables Complex. ABE’s Harvest Café
(11) Howe. near stimulator
(12) Curtiss. Global Café
(13) Food Sciences. next to room 2559 by student lounge
(14) Heady/East. behind main entrance of Heady Hall
(15) Union Drive Community Center. West Side Market
(16) Carver. in lounge area near room 196
(17) Sloss House. first floor by staircase
(18) Gerdin. Business Café
(19) Memorial Union. between Commons and Trophy Tavern; Office of Sorority and Fraternity Engagement
(20) Maple, Willow, Larch Commons. East Side Market
(21) Forker. by vending machines
(22) Lagomarcino Hall. by vending machines
(23) Hoover Hall. by vending machines
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